


RED RACKHAM’S 
TREASURE 

Hallo, G&trqe! H0W> 
yourt * 

1 
Stiri the I'm sflllind 
Aboard the 5IRJUS in a few 
days, with Captain Haddock 
arid Tin tin. Know them* 

Tin tin T... Captain Haddock J. 
f certainly efo. There's been 
plenty of talk about them-o^er 
that business of the Bird 
brothers.* But tke SlAltdS - 
ski's a brawler, len t she* Are 
you 0<jiM0 fishing? . t 

Te<r but it's not ordinary fish 
we re after, ft's treasure! 

WeliH it's like this... There's a 
treasure that betanqtd to A pir¬ 
ate, Red RackkAffl, who vvas Killed 
I£m§Aqohy Sir Francis Haddock 
aboard a ship caked the UNICORN, 
Tintin and Captain Haddock found 

.r. written by Sir Francis., who 
escaped from the ship. . They 
know iusfc inhere the UNtCORN 

the rest 
ears 

See The Secret oF the Unicorn 

© 



TktfyW alt alike, 
wih'stsl... 1 
TintiM will 

jour- 
what 
t this1 

JcmrHAfivtb1 t-key'ni always Ckt 
sAtvu,1 Wt oiiAlit knm (done witU- 
ant aII this publicity ... 

Red Rackham’s Treasure 
THE forthcoming departure of the trawler 

Sirius is arousing speculation in seafaring 
circles. Despite- the close secrecy which is 

being maintained, our correspondent under- 
stands that the object of the voyage is nothing 
less than a search for treasure-. 

This treasure, once the hoard of the pirate 
Red Rackham, lies in the ship Unlccnt, sunk 

at the end of the seventeenth century. Tintin, 
the famous reporter—whose sensational inter¬ 
vention in the Bird case made headline news— 
and his friend Captain Haddock, have dis¬ 
covered the exact resting-place of the Unicorn, 



if \'m wot mistaken, sir, 
ycur Hrtvni is shfoplf ftafkkdwi- 
'JZ^'is just a JiickHdiue. Im 
which Ca&e I £££ no connection 
Wtttiew you and. kid kiJiC.kh^m 

tine pirate .., 

Mr. Tirttin ? ... I ffemand wiy 
share of tkfi treasure ! . . . 
I aim Rat Rackkam* *a\t desiw 
—.^ 

© 



're jaJt Aestendankt of Ledvt thit to me \ tVe JJJ 
5i'fln itt jf there's a rej J 

Krtikkrtm that crew' 

fteJ Ratkkai 

an you * / 

(JOjJ ! Will, I'rtl diaii;4+1fi(£fll fr^Wl 
Sir frauds Ha4do{,k}whB kHUd 
Red RackhtfH* i"m giugJi 
#wrf tifiiv up h<£ ship.., Ant* th&rt 



I'm delighted to mat 
you. My name i$ Cal'- 
cuius; iuthbert Calculus 

No, Culeulug, tuthbert C&\cu\t*i> Mr. Tjutiri l 
understand yew are fitting tff f cn a ££Arck fetr 
kr*Ast*rt.'Wutteme£t Btit U&sre yoa mnifid^. #red the 
sharks? r- Jfct;—— 

I k ~ m, n— Tkfl sharks? Tf/ 

WHAT 5 vou* 
NAME * 

Pleas* speak ^ kit 
ifluder, [ in a little 
hard t?f heArin^. 

Gone away What a pity { 
Never mitfdr I'll came A^airi. 
I particularly wanted to 
speak ta Mr. Tirtfctrt himself. 

I'm. Tim tin r Wh*t 
Ao you want ? 

Ah, Nlr.Tinfcini.,. 
They told t«e that 
you were 
aw Ay. 

© 



No „ yow wg wiiin , I'm 

talking »bnnt the 
shdrks, t expect you 
intend to cto some 
diving. In which case, 
beware of sharks ! 

Don 't you agree f... 
tJkit I Vt invented a 
machine for under¬ 
water explffrat it) n , 
and i tJs shrtrk - proof 
If yew'll come to my 

hQ\A$£ with kv»£ rn 
Show it to you . 

No, it's not far. 
Use than ten 
minutes ,. . 

ir r«i 
l) I'*fi Very 
[l busy and 
If r,,. 

Why of oonr-se. 
Certainly ehese 
gentlemen may 
tow\z too. 

Its no flood. 
There's no 
time I 
NO TIME [ 

Good, that's- 
settled. We'll 
go at once * 

I'm So glad you agreed to com& Vow see, here wt 
Qn& more floor No. CclIcuIhs, Cuthbert 

Cakulue- 

n here 

Yes, that's a new device for put 
ting bubblfi&in soda- water.. .. 

And that's a dothefi 
brushing widohiHe. 

Hot o bad gadget , eh - 

^ 4 

Wm 
.-U^v^ jyfflwrar £ jffilBF 

J o) ^ ] 1 I 
mV 1 fi 

hpP 

LI .. \ 



]Ue tfathti art into 
Hrl+U 

j 4tiFT 
bdlP * 

t-Uey 
t-T L- tv . . 

Mo, n tie this- b i* l* £ It i rt jj 
It's owe 0F wiy laUit invent ion*. 

lou’f'e qjirty lo k?ny 
Mt a HiW out Flit , 
do you vwt*r 

iflt 7 , . Yfi5. <t's 

SmC th/& is evtn morg 
ingenious. 
I iMoe so little ream 
und my be.4 c^’tf i v\ 

tk& wny . - - 

You S^ski - bdiowk 1 Look 
whvit yott’ve £ton£ tftfw 1 

] plfsi^ned th - 'Vflli-bed. 



Hstv do l clast it 
Up lIlh'JIH 7 

Thtr* . . . 

Between ourselves, £ wouldn't 
havt expected such childish 
pranks Ffoivi tk&wi. They leaked 
quite, sensible,,, 

Avid here's tny ap¬ 
paratus for mplafinq 

sea - bed . 

We ore extremity sorry. Pro* 
fescor Calculus, egtrewely 
sorry, but your maekiue will 
not do. _______ 

For two ? Vow'd 
like a tkviJ ■ soAt&r ? 

A$ you can see For yourselves, it's a ki nd aF small sub¬ 
marine. ft (6 powered by An electric motort and Was cxy- 
qen supplies For two hours' diving . , , 



No. Professor Cal¬ 
culus, I $aid your 

mackirn won't ula 
For [ 

Oh. good 

Well, we're all ready to star*t - 
at least, if we cun find a diving 

I've spent three days 
hurting though 
Wia rifle stosyer 
and I Still 
haven't un¬ 
earthed one. 

We'd tike to see 
the diving equip¬ 
ment, please , 

look there 

threat Snakes 1 let's 
qo fliMsee .. . 

The diving - 
suit? Please 

jp follow me. 

res young 

Why ?... Because [ 
see that you intend to 
qc treasure - hunting 



Vow cav\ tflke it fram vhz : Ir* 
te-Minq yjw the truth; there's 
rtfj SMih thing as buried trgas 
ure mw&Aays .., 

Never min^ that. How 
»iu£h is the tfrVmg - 



Y*sr that troublesome 
Antique, dealer-he- mAn- 

aqed to q'wt two policemen 
the slip when he was 
b£trt(0 taken Far* question 
I HjJ . 

Bad. news, n*y friends- Wt’vc jw$fc 
heard tkdt Max %ird hat escaped1* 

What did I UU you T.,. 
A qood stArt, it nJt ft t 

Bi Ulcus ct' bilious blue bli's 
ternnq barnacles fflfc 

zi>r wu?...ythaV* this about 

Good-dayt qertiemtnl f hcpe 
J'm Hat i? 

DOCTOR. A. LEECH 

D&if CtifCa-v^-i 

J J%&v* 

CA-£&. fr*d cm&ute 

t££H£&? 0 tit&e £& ^ 

Ju*£f CwutUunv. 

Ipfrpi m*taC dLusfrrft v^dcr^A 

eXi prCtoUfl*-fi &<&Cmis*£: 

Diet- STAtCuy form&&£#'• 

Na 1 W#J1 { 11 frvi happ 
machine fs ready 

When w\ay I tome 
aboard T 

Vow can't to wit aboard*, hie 
aren't interested 
frt your machine ! fC . ' Inmnrrtiv 

Ho not tomorrow \ 
Never! 

b i t bad Hgws, 
Captain : 

Read for yaarseff,1 
1 t'-s ghust/y I 





f can t suite 
the 

sevtqer ; but 
it'd better net 
be Professor 
Calculus I 

“Port Commander to Captain 
SIR/US, Reduce speed. Motor 
boat commg out to you,!i 

W/k«t tan tWjfc wean ? 

Look1... Hitre'f a motor-boat 
now. 

‘a.- <1 

Ytsr weve orders U 
protect yew. 

Protect wet Is some- 
Lii-craMpi | M; 0 



V/S, yen art iw danger. Ma* Bs 
the antique dealer, was seem 
last viiqht skulking n-ear the 
SIRIUS. He may try to take 
hi* revertqt 

Maybe, way he. But anyway, now 
we are aboard yon will be able to 
feel t hat you are perfectly safe. 

Te W precise perfectly 
safe . 

1V$ thAl\ see . . . Meanwhile 
nf£ must find you a 
bertJrt „ Let's see , .. 
WeVe a couple of spore 

bunks for'ard. kill that 
Jo ? 

fflptairt ! .r Captain Captain, I 
can't stand 

What ‘ this thieving Snewy- h&'$ stolen 
a whdte bo# of biscuits 1 







Wkdt's tk* matter, Captain? 

Tk£ matt*?*, %\ifk&nnq 
barnacles my bottle flf l 1 .1 . .■ i! 

V^HlShjZdi ? 
must k£ 
about ytfLi* kcdltk 

and is yew 
tc ycur diet . .. 

Yoa can \anqb 1 
.,. Bunt if I 

catch bine traok, 
keJs In for a 
rouqk timei 

We'U intfcstiqal& 
it in the morn - 

inljI Njiv let's $$ 

to bed Ym dead 

tired. Good 



Youri right, by thunder' ... 
Tktfrt it's nafc a bomb after all ? .., 

M&x£ Steaming bbod I Tkenes 
wot ad rap cf whisky 
flhoQrd f If I catch the 
wum&ier who played 

this trick o« u&t he'll 
be in for a rough 
time f ,,. 

Blistering barnacles ! 
Mere steel pUt«$I 





EJiNiowf o? bi\ 
tout blut Mis¬ 

tering barnacled 

Get npr you\... 

My whisky t you wretch l. 
What have ydw d4?he with 
my whieky ? Thundering 
typhoons, answer mi !,. 
Where's my whi*ky ? 

i must confess. I till'd sleep rath- 
erbadly. gut I hope you 
will 91 vg me a cabin , .. 

A cflbs'ni... HI qivt you a 
cabi n !.. I'm 401*19 to *taw 
yaw rn the bottom of the hold 
for- the re&t of the wy«^, on 
dry bread and water ! ... 
And my whisky t... Whore's 

■ whisky? 

In separate pieces.. 
My whisky it in sep¬ 

arate pieces ? 

OF course, it is a little smaller 
than the first one, but neverthe¬ 
less it was too biq to past tin- 
noticed. So i had to dismantle 
ft" and pack alt the parts in the 
cases.,, 

No, no. It was the night before yoh sailed. 
Hhe cases were still on the efuay, ready 
to be embarked. I took out all the bot¬ 
tles they contained, and put the pieces 
of my machine in their place . *, 

Wretch 1„.. Ignoramus' \ 
... Abominable Snowmen! 
.,. I "It throw yon over¬ 

board I Overboard, 
f 

(20) 



Ttawk yon.frjpUiM, thank 
you vtry wu£h [ Ifc'fi juet 
Lvbfl t I expected From yaw 

Such a kind l1 Vow'll 
^ wffu wow1 C worit it. 

Lotfk, iVe have the permition 
indicated by the parchfrwen t*, iVt 
shcwld saoM seethe island of P nrftftk 
the UNJOIN 

he island 
on any 

chart* ? 

M rtk 



Yei. I nee, Butt ... er... 
Supposing yai* wwic a 
was take in yaur calcu.I- 

\ w\fliie A mistake m my cal- 
ovsYUid l ? , ,, All right : 

'*** ov\ my table, Go and check 
■ ►.. Ves, you ! Notv! Ga oh! 

tk««ri f 

leil wer Cdpft^in, tvas fckflta 
Fish jumping anc aF tke water 
llSt 7 



Wt1U soon tel t It's almost 
noon - We‘i\ take. a stq hfc. i'll 
qc dud: Pitch my sextant. 

So weVe already 
passed the riVht 
pcnVit, and yet we 

sdHr WthiHif... I 
SimpJy CdHpt Under 
Stand it ! 

The figures given in tk£ 
pa rth ts utfre latit¬ 
ude 20o37'4r North, 
longitude 10s S2‘ IS" Wilt. 
Here's oxtr position noitf, 

the Same 
itndo 71* 

Wt*at do yaw mean? 

W*fl, the wen dm n from, 
which you calculated 
the degrees of lortgitHde 
—" -* " the Green 

Vou don't stippoS* f ti&ed one 

i n TimbnCtoO -___ 

Ftfop wait.Supposing Sir fravtci^ 
Haddock used a French chart- 
he easily could hove done. Then 

me- 
mpre 

degrees 
retnnidtl 

Blistering barnacles, that‘e 
an idea ■ You may be 
right1. Perhaps we are 
too far to the west, Wt'il 

back on our tracks... 







Tikese ar* the regains of ikt jclly- 
boat in which Sir Francis HtuMock 

came ash a rtf am thi'fi isfflMdl., - 

FEils certainly prove* k k^t 
wt'rt nearing our qoa\ Red 
fackUam's treasure is 0nt 
there At ike bdtl^m of the 
sea !.., Bat hijlV, shoes ov\. 
tvtrytM, A»d let s CArry 

1 tfH i ! 

A Jft vi iJr^ J 

» _| A Oil IfUjtj A.lfflljU 

£ r _/ 1 f-fag ) ->N / j_ 



Slivering brt>*nddi&! \ tit tUtst 

are thi revnains of the pirates 
killed MbivitUM WtflCOJlN blew up! 

MtiV£f. kl 
$4tew att tVw spat 

Eatiri?.., Do you mean 

cannibals lived an thi# 
island ?... Murt-eater$ i 



My lyoirtft I Ltc meant Id be 
Sir franas Haddock! 

lock at that Mouth ! Hie voice 
VMust have made an enormous 
impression on the rtativct * 1 
can jwt imagine their Fa us the 
first time they 
him ?hoMt; 
" Ration my (ffl 

phw!" \IV^ 

RRRATfON M Y 

RRRUM ! 

What's the matter, 
Captain 1 -t 

Ho, it wasn't wt* Thnn 
tiering typhoons] 

Yes. it's Sir Francis 
Haddock. . 

j Who shouted TH 
Ifike th*cJ_M 

What*.., Wasn't 1 
J,t you? 

HTrVWfl 

It came from over there 
R R RATION M Y 

RRRUM ! 

This island i« k-h-kaurtt ed t 
Captain. Let's hurry back t-tto 
the sh* sh-jrbip, _ 

Pockmark yourself, yon aib 
berinq qhosl \ 

Pi t h e can t h ropns 
Pockmark ■ . . 

To b-b be prechc : hUt$ 
hurry back t t-to the 
£h- sfi- eh ip. 



S^urtwldn^ papirtjfly Blistering barnacle* 
Farrot* ! t 

Peek Mark ! 
Freshwater* 
iwabs l . . 

Swfty ! . .. Y^s, parrots! from gener¬ 
ation to generation yawr 
ancestor's vocabulary has 
btTt H dtfwfcrJ- Sea ^hcrKtH 

fVckUd Herring 

Here's a ecconut be Cut 
yaiir cackle, icon fljkfc 

Your guni... Give me yourgunl 
I'm going to turn them into 

parrot-soup. JH 



J only Jeft it 
there for a 

. . . 

?erhrtps it FfH 
iMto fck 

We... rt'f 
wtKfrjied 
fdwpftftd y 

kroner j. „. Croo&el 
Crccee \ . 
Cfvoee \ . 
Crtwee ! 



'{ That's dent it \ ... Tb 
dropped tine gut* t . * . 

f Look, IAire it comes 

Ike idd t... Ape wl qotriq to 
Imm it here T 

Thundering typhous! I 





[ forget to Mil yew. When yen locate the 

wreck, prea the little red button oh 
tb* left of tk* instrument pawl* fl«t re- 
lease* a &m*\\ can itter attached under • 
Heath the wachtne, It U full ef a sub¬ 
stance that five* off thick smoke when it 

comet ante contact with --— 

water, That will show us where " ,« 
v wreck _ button l. Zijhb 

d——lies, 

No.reJ! A lit¬ 
tle red button. 
,.. feu've qot 
it? GeepL.. 
Weil, qaodtoy#( 
and qcod 
luck i 

lot of water 







R&tlly, Captain* Vctir 
eyes have dice ived yoiA\ 

the wreck, it is 
He cant resur. 

Your confounded contraption i 
L should never have let him go 
dawn * 

May drown % Wei\f he bad 
enough otyge h for two 
hours, He'S qatLet's ax 
i.. yes, heha*justenough 
for another ten 

l hope they hurry l Jt's getting more 
and more difficult to breathe , *, 

Lower a diver*.... No, fry the 
time we'd got one equipped 
and ready, Tim tin would 
be dead .. * 

/ 
IP 

No, [ W got an idea. Take 
the 

Of course [., We ll try and hook 
it onto the submarine , Ikon 
H/*'lI pwM on tint rope until the 
weeds break... 

He's understood. He'* 
e m pt ied th e ba I la £ t 
tanks to lighten the 
Submarine... A hit to 
the left, Captain,. -Good 
... Now, fmJI * 

Miseed !...The anchor hadn't 
caught properly. Lower it again 
■ . (lawn. .. stop* A bit to 
the righ t.. „ now to the left r., 
Full it up gently.,, 



TkHnd*ring typhoons, [*m 
trying1 to1. Whrtdoycn think 
t‘m doing! Flnying the 
Cornet t 

Bi Miens eF Hh« 
(?iitt£ring i?Jh~H4c 

i£fi! f hope bh&CE 

aren’t Any shark* 
abewt. 



71" 1 11 
All '* kveJl !.. 
Ha £ &\ 
twAfc , • 

Fr«h AiVf- -. FfisH 
Air At IA \ . . . 

Lifc'tf hcpc hf ^ae.#n't { 
run into a MV mere, 
twHltte tUU time. 

I... Captain ,I 'vt 
M nettfs Par yaw. 

bad mws Far van, wry 
■ •I'm afrairf tka 
s Mat fitfrg..* 



¥«, it's a pendulum, W& 
taken up tke fbndy &P 
divining. #vtd I Ve 

At tk& COMC-luSiiJH 
yew. ■. 

ViSl4 £« I .. * I fc'f 
Thi- WNl£OR*N wi ll bt fpuiij 
d ire£b ian 

(m tkafc 
Ves, muck Pwrttier west 
... Van'll *ee. My paw - 

duluw will begin swi’wy- 
[ vs g from ta w*#t. ■ 
Lacrk, it'* started ,, , 

iLotfk fck*eeH Captain1 
iJvHske! 

And 1 ook, therey the sub 
mamie surfacingL , 
This ti»*e wiWt —iU 1 
..* He's fl?wwd t 

Ves,. I've Faurtd the 
uNiCtfflM ! L., Van 
can prepare the 
diving equipment! 



That's itt hz'i touched 
bottam. . , . 



. TViAfc'f b$kt*r\ I 
tht ai r £ cam- 

rti tf 

Ej(£«se me, Captain, but [ 
understand...Since theWNl£Oft^ is 
not here, why jUL*Tiflti« ^ane dawn ? 

A gold cross r on crusted with precfaus 
stones ■ ...and a cut l a st!... I 5Ay, 
this crass is superb ! 

Now why did he 
telf me that 
Tinfci'rt hod gone 
For a row l 





A kettle of rum, mffrimdti 
, Jamaica rttwir and 

it's mtore B*4m two knrj 
dred *nd fifty years $M! 
, *. ju$t yen taste it 1 

M«iJ. rJ„ I Ft bVtfrtderful 1 <.. It's 

abscl utely ttf- *v- w tenderfnl * 
V- y - yjH taste it t . ., V^&, yes, 
tkflfci F-F-f^f1 y»u!^ [m^- 

st-st-et strai^kt tact 
F-fjr w t*iy*e'££.. 



Off we qo L * - Pi fi for you, 
wy hearties, just yen 

k«p on puhtpt um£11 

yflti'r# {?r^<rr<4 to 
Vpu 

0U,we'l\ Find that tomorrow, 
won't we Professor Calculus? 

r rt - 



jAe 

iHtin it 
'tiSurt 

5ow*tkini) tell* me TjMtiM 
qwnq tii fimi the trMfHre 
this morn 

WUrtt d'yoa think you're domq At this 
hour * ---: ~ " — 

ordered as to Stop 
Captain. So here we 

pre c\ 6c: 
we're pamp* 

OFF to toed, 
Hi twit*! Veu'M 
hewe plenty 
more pumping 

believe me '■ 





til'iftarinj barnutlt*' 
a fliark! WUat a Pel 
W; he‘* a 
shark!.*. But what 
Aq#* he want uf to 

Ac with it % 

How. vp [ qa 
l wonAer 
what the 
Cdptdth Ei 

£*y ' 



A casket 1. t.A casket l.., 
Be*^ Rackkam's treasure!., 
Rad Rdcfthaw^ treasure*1 
.. Here it it at last! 

WtH, wUAt * the mt*mnq 
this tittle j^ke ? 

Little joke? . Ja$t cat 
Open that shark, Captain 

you' II see. 

0ilijpns of bilious bluf blis¬ 
tering barnacle* in a thun 
tier\n$ typhooni! . P.Jt * not I 
treasure \ 

These art old documents, half 
eaten away by damp'. 

Come now. Captam , don't 
\o*e heart? ... Well 
contmae oar search . 

Opcumenti ? Flue! knA 
what am I supposed to Ac 
with documents ? 



? „.. Y(? u t;dK - L' m 
ktJ pin*? i+iy ColUd^Ut fcd £0 

Wri . . . Ok, tfloH't worry. 
I Vi twtckcd cart Fully kow 

Whflt about tk^puwp? rtaptimp 
works by itself, I 
oppose ? “ 

1JI| work tkt pump, vimccm 
poop? . - - Ikow flt Uast [Ml 
know he'# 
6a fc. r£ ijSraHll £ 1J 



I say, Captain, Profit*$or &l- 
tuiui is riqkt 1 There i< A cross, 
over on the tip of Hie island ! 

Thumieri«0 fcyphoans! It i* 
indeed * cross ! 

Hooray ! r,, Hjp-hi| 
ray!, ,, [V* qot it! 

ft^nfly ? Yd have * worn 
it was a cross l 

A cross! 

Vet, Captfiiin, tkc treasure Wee 
there I Vow row* mber the words 
in itrfrancts Haddock's Mti~ 
seqe. l'(turn shims forth the 
i»qIt's cross " There it is : the 
koqlc'i cross! 

Hooray! Thomson'. 
... Thompson ! 
. *. Feteh the 

picks and shovels l 
Hurry up!, . lut* 
the diwyhy ! 

Let me waltz J J 
whole ij night 

Professor Cdlcui- 
ns. Professor 
Cdfewlui, youVe 
saved ns [ 



A caItfMrfdri When your 
a nee 6 ter was w atao h e jI - 
Uke Robinson Crusoe, he 
oouuted the days until 
he was mould, Look: 
there's a Hotfk 
Fop weekdays, and a 

To work ? to work ! 
I'll 91 rt A bottle oF 

rwPH to whoever 
Finds the trteepire! 



' IVJtflt £«» 
they bit sear¬ 
ching fyr 
like that1 

That the treasure 
caw he here i 

Y*«r it's all yawr Fault, 
ydrt terfciFttd iqvarnmuti nYte; ['hi tired if teU- 

iviq yohj it's further 
wt6tivar4i ! 

' Nflw yawr i‘nfit' V 
wal pendulum's 

gdwC kvestf yah 
Olympic 4th UUf 

yah ! 

Then ? > t. Probably the treasure 
j£ still cut there, under the 
sta*. ... Ah4 wtVe Pol tawed a fyl;St 

tr4i( ! 
All because of that 
creature Siculus, 
bJj's - 

j«5t th IHk . „ £uppa5lM^ ilF FrrtHClj 
Haddock left the WNfCOKN, carrying 
the treasure; why would he have bur ifd 
it here, at the foot of this crass f ... 
tfkat would ypn kaw done in his plate? 
Oh the day yen left this iisland yau‘4 
have taken the treasure m th you, 

wouldn't you ? 





Where has Tin tin qont ? Ufr ? ♦ + , IrtfeYe ftINm# ih thfs 
hole... Jtrs safer. -. People 
never look where qomq 

Just a* you Hero's to the 1$ th 
(when we(\\ friable 
to stepl I'm f&A uf 
I with this business. 

Of? we q& \ 
ft*wiping aqain Well, you've ^uite made up your 

vm 1 u d to qo on tea re hi Mg? 
You MrtfH't regret it. And 
it will qivi us a chant* 
£0 try atM raise tome 
0? the remains of the 
UN ICO AN... lUe figure 
head, for instance r 

For a few more days, Captain 
Look , today j* ttte 9 th. ff 
we have*11 found anythin? 
by the 15 th , we'll 9ive up 

^ the qame and 
iSgP 30 hpwg^f . 

Come to think 
of it, l haven't 
seen Calculus 
today . Is he 
ill? 

THURSDAY 
11 

FRIDAY 
12 

SATURDAY 

What's up with 
Calculusi He's 
not kft his cabin H 



f---- 1 
My k*ord, it‘t a unicorn- 
But wlwt About my pendn!urn, 
wUith swttHQ fre kh* m&t ? >.. 
How £■ utrAord iMiiry ,, t 

16 
WEDNESDAY 

17 18 
THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY 

19 
SATURDAY 

20 
SUN DAT 

21 
MONDAY 

22 
TUESDAY 



Hello. ¥e$... 
*0a< ly Reporter *' 

Tht SIRIUS has 
docked?. ‘.Are 
you SWf£ ? , ♦. 
6ocA..< Thank*! 

Hello, is that you 
Sobers 7... Go to the 

docks at once, The 
SIRIUS has just comt 
lh . . . I VrtUt a qpod 
story About her S 

i mi hit i 
htell, Captain, I'll say ^oodbye to yow 
flaw. I'll hflve, nay submarine ^dllecied 
tomorroty Morning. 

Now, please let me thank 
yew, Captain, You have 
been so very kind. 

Vefi, yes, Captain. Thanks to 
y^M, I shall always haws wnfor 
yettable memories of vny gfay 
on beard,.. 

It wet*... AnA m 
would like to publish 
A sensational article 
about your trip. May 
I ask you a Few 
quest ions ? 

""^ Ok, it wa* no thing. 

Allow me to rutroduce 
myself; Ken Rogers 
of the'Paily Reporter’' 

Pally Reporter"7. 
Wasrt t yours the 
paper that gave 
the new* 

I'm rather busy myself TW 
is my secretary, Mr. Ca/cub 
us ; he mill hi happy to 
**t*wtr all your Inquiries, 

Delighted - - 



Look, Mr. CdUnlnt, I 
don't follow. 

3\f/ 0f C0U r*£ 1 
A lot Wl£ QiVi yOM 

ll a little device'. 
1 don't tell any* 

NOj wrt a bit tired +.. The 
journey, you know... avtd 
the pumpinq..* We're 901119 
to Spend o few days 1 vi lUt 

country with a farmer 
friend of oure. 

Now for tkl simple r 
kealthy tasks of the 

country fide ! No ware 
pumping' 

. l ■ and when you've finished crushmo tkeoots, 
you C*n have a turn At the thflfP* cutter. 



TLfUMdenVtq ty- 
phcouf ! Aw I 
dreaming f it's Mar- 
liHfpiftf Hal! !. . . 
Marlwspike, my 

rotate ! It's 
f 

What about it?.,. Wdl, Captain, 
it's duiU eirtipk. Tfo«r Family 

wfcata is forsaJ*?... Vati WMst 
buy it back! 

That’s true tWe vte&d 
some vmaney. 

-bai... If July 
ftu/ttd that 

wretched treasure, 
no 

C harks fcke Second, by ye 6nace 
of God King <jP £ uglana, desir- 
ifig to reward Our tratty and 
beloved Knight, frands Had 
dock... B\i*terin$ barnacle*! 

IBS biddup & c0 

Sale 6y Aucwn 
ON SATURDAY 

9TH AUGUST 

magnificent, 

snd 1.1a irt J*! ?lt\d 

Say it back?.,. That's 
ta&yf ihl,.. yyhafc about 
tht pnflHfy^ t suppose 
yoi*V£ dot the money, e\* *. 

Tfii . yes, laurndy f - -. 
That doesn t watUrl. 



Tliet's I have sQMt 

Ve« ? . „. Yff«Ve wicTMey?,.. 
That's nice fofyoM!,.. 
Personally , I have-*1't Arty! 

Quite! The govern went have 
paid me a lar^e sum Per the 

submarine . 

to 

-—-i,-—,,— C3E 

HOUSE 
= Ikte 

HOUSE ; 
FOR M0R 

SALE wm^ y 
‘"HH 

f—\r~—\r~ 
*MGfai 

l— M, 

J 

This is the room where 
I telephoned you. 

Splendid i rs magnificent All's well that ends *t\\\ 1 
■.. You haven't found i 
the treasure, but you H 

i have ijat buck your family H 
estate, 

Well, it's a wowderful house*. . . . 
My antester had 0«rd teste, didn't 
he? ... Now whet a bent these famous 
ceHflrt you talked oP ? Where are 
they ? 

ifwf with rtie ... l'|| take 
you there. 



Wk#t a lot of jMHk! ... AII tUi« 
junk 

Ok ye* the Sira br$ 
there uttJt this Ai 

a store ropm ._ 

Tendering 
typhoons i 

Look, that'9 St. Jokm tke 
Evangelist. We must be in 
4H Old ckftpd , . . 

1 ncre—* diklc! E— 

MERC'S ^ Ife" 4 | 
I 

■pv^ 

Ves there r look ! . L, St, 
John the Evangelist - whs 
is altMys depicted w^th 

eagle.*. And he's called 
Ed ale oF PafcrtidS — 

where he 



There, just on the spot giytfn 
in the l?IJ parchment,. i« the 

Wf W£Ht t£t S h - - 
Great snakes1. The island's 

The treasure [ „.. The 

treasure1, L.- 8/i*teri ng 
treasures* It's Rack 
hams barnd ties'. 

11 'c stupendous*...Stupendous! . „ ,5a Sir 
Ffrt-cJ S Haddock did take bUt treasure with 

him when he left the UMCPRN ,,, A rid bo 

think we were looking for ft half across the 

world, when all the time it was lying here, 
rifht under our very noses, - 

Quick ■ 6-tf t hold of a 
weapon * We'lle&ch 
Hide behind a 
pillar,,, 

Listen,.. footstep $ l 
... Someone's coming 
towards tUe- collars 

Vie Vs fWnd it! .. . Wi-Ve 
Pound itatiAst: Red Ratk- 
kawTs treasure i . , r Look* 
. Look! 

© 



CAPTAIN HADDOCK 
Requests tkepf&svf* of/our compsn 

in the 

MARITIME GALLERY 
Where edits of the ship 

UNICORN 
Are on display 

ffaU 

Jwst <$» [ Always 
taid : mere to 
tk* west! 

VUmkt* Bat l was just saying 
that cur adventures had a 
tappy ending. They've ended, 
And happily (- ,, 

...and fchiV is just the moment 
to quote that old saying : AM* 
well that ends well f 

+fe*iS£- 


